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Determination of common reed (Phragmites 
australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel) varieties in 

Florida
Dean a. Williams, m. Hanson, R. Diaz, anD W. a. oveRHolt*

INTRODUCTION

the common reed (Phragmites australis [Cav.] trin. ex 
steudel, hereafter referred to as Phragmites) has a cosmopoli-
tan distribution, occurring on all continents except antarc-
tica, and may be the most widely distributed flowering plant 
in the world (tucker 1990). over the past 150 years, Phrag-
mites has become much more widespread and abundant in 
north america and is considered invasive at many locations 
(meyerson et al. 2009a). the spread of Phragmites has been 
attributed to changing land use patterns, increased nutrient 
availability, and to the cryptic invasion of a lineage of euro-
pean or asian origin that was recently identified using ge-
netic typing (marks et al. 1994, saltonstall 2002, meyerson 
et al. 2009a). the varieties of Phragmites currently found in 
north america can be identified based on chloroplast Dna 
sequences (saltonstall 2002): a native variety found along the 
east coast and inland in north america, a Gulf Coast variety, 
and a nonnative eurasian variety.

the eurasian variety was introduced to the east coast of 
the United states in the late 1700s or early 1800s and now 
dominates much of the atlantic coast (saltonstall 2003a). it 
has also invaded regions around the Great lakes and is found 
in the mississippi River Delta and a few western sites around 
major metropolitan areas (saltonstall 2002, 2003a, 2003b). 
the eurasian variety outcompetes native varieties and de-
creases the diversity of other native plant species by forming 
dense monocultures (meyerson et al. 2009a). Hybridization 
between native and nonnative varieties was originally thought 
to be nonexistent, but recent studies suggest that hybridiza-
tion does take place and could represent an additional threat 
to the genetic integrity of north american varieties (meyer-
son et al. 2009b, Paul et al. 2010).

Historically, the Gulf Coast variety was the only one 
known to occur along the Gulf Coast and eastern atlantic 
Coast of Florida; however, it is not clear if this variety is na-
tive to north america. this variety has been present along 
the Gulf Coast since at least the 1800s, but it is also common 
in south america and is closely related to a variety from asia 
(saltonstall 2002, 2003a). one author has assigned Gulf 
Coast Phragmites to another species, Phragmites karka (Retz.) 
trin. ex steudel, which also occurs in australia, Polynesia, 

and tropical asia (Ward 2010). the eurasian variety has only 
been found in the mississippi Delta along the Gulf Coast and 
may have been there since at least the 1970s (Pellegrin and 
Hauber 1999, saltonstall 2003a, Howard et al. 2008). Ge-
netic examination of five early herbarium samples and sev-
en modern samples from Florida found only the Gulf coast 
variety (Ward and Jacono 2009). Phragmites has not been 
extensively collected and genotyped from across the state 
of Florida or other areas east of the mississippi; therefore, 
it is possible that the eurasian variety may be present but 
undetected in these areas (Ward and Jacono 2009). there 
have been reports of Phragmites increasing its local range in 
some areas of Florida, although it is unknown whether this 
is due to the presence of the invasive eurasian variety (matt 
Phillips and Don schmitz, pers. comm.). if these local ex-
pansions are due to the presence of the eurasian variety, it 
may be possible to remove these patches before they spread 
further in the state. the objectives of our study were to (1) 
genetically determine if the exotic eurasian variety has in-
vaded Florida or how close it currently is to Florida, and (2) 
determine if there are morphological characteristics that 
can be used to easily distinguish the Gulf Coast variety from 
the exotic eurasian variety in the field.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

leaf tissue samples were collected from Phragmites from 
october 2009 to november 2010 from 69 locations in Flori-
da, 4 in alabama, 4 in mississippi, 16 in louisiana, 2 in Geor-
gia, and 5 in south Carolina (Figure 1; table 1). We select-
ed the Florida sampling locations based on data contained 
within the 2008 and 2009 annual surveys of aquatic plants 
conducted by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC unpublished report). We visited all water 
bodies (72) that were reported by FWC to contain Phragmites 
in Florida and found the plant at 69 locations. additional 
samples outside of Florida were collected opportunistically 
from stands of Phragmites observed near major roadways. at 
each location, young leaf samples (~2 cm2) were usually col-
lected from each of five stems (n = 518 samples total; table 
1). the stems were separated by at least 5 m. individual leaf 
samples were preserved in small ziplock bags containing 
silica gel. at sample locations, we recorded the GPs coordi-
nates, stem density (counted in one randomly selected 0.25 
× 0.25m quadrat per population), stem height, stem texture 
(smooth or ribbed), color of exposed stem at base (i.e., not 
hidden behind a leaf sheath), panicle architecture (com-
pact or open), and growth stage. For samples collected in 
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fall 2010, upper and lower glumes were measured on 4 to 5 
spikelets from 1 to 10 panicles at each sampling site. ligule 
length was measured on the second leaf from the top of the 
plant.

Dna was extracted using the Genomic Dna mini plant kit 
(iBi scientific, Peosta, ia). We first determined the variety of 
a subset of samples (n = 20) by sequencing two previously de-
scribed chloroplast regions (trnT(UGU)–trnL(UAA) and rbcL–
psaI; saltonstall 2002) using BigDye v3.1 chemistry (applied 
Biosystems, Carlsbad, Ca) and an aBi3130 Genetic analyzer 
(applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, Ca). We then screened all 
518 individuals by amplifying a portion of the rbcL chloro-
plast region using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and 
then used the restriction enzyme HhaI to cut the PCR prod-
uct using the methods of saltonstall (2003c). only the PCR 
product from the invasive variety is cut by the HhaI enzyme 
and is therefore visualized as a smaller product compared to 
the uncut Gulf coast variety PCR product when run on an 
agarose gel. PCR products were stained with GelRed (Bio-
tium, Hayward, Ca), separated on 1% agarose gels, and visu-
alized using a Uv transilluminator. We retested 96 of the 518 
samples, and all yielded the same results. all varieties identi-
fied by complete sequencing were also correctly identified by 
the restriction enzyme method.

RESULTS

stem texture, color of exposed stems, and panicle archi-
tecture did not vary between locations in Florida or loca-
tions in other states that were identified as the Gulf Coast 
variety. all stems examined were very smooth and shiny; the 
color of exposed stems at the base was red and the panicle 
architecture was open and often dropping (table 1; Figure 
2). Conversely, all plants identified as the invasive eurasian 
variety by genetic data had noticeably ribbed stems and 
slightly dull color, the color of exposed stems at the base 
was green, and the panicles were compact and often erect 
(table 1; Figure 2). no seeds were observed on panicles of 
either variety.

stem density of the eurasian variety was significantly high-
er (167 ± 41 m-2, mean ± se) than density of the Gulf coast 
plants (93 ± 8 m-2; F1,90 = 7.4, P = 0.007). Gulf coast plants were 
taller than eurasian plants (3.57 ± 0.11 m compared to 2.74 ± 
0.27 m; F1,62 = 7.5, P = 0.008). Upper glume length was not dif-
ferent between the varieties (eurasian = 6.04 ± 0.11 mm, Gulf 
Coast = 5.95 ± 0.06 mm; F1,120 = 0.38, P = 0.54), but the lower 
glumes of the eurasian variety were longer than those of the 
Gulf coast variety (eurasian = 3.92 ± 0.12 mm, Gulf Coast = 
4.38 ± 0.05 mm; F1,120 = 13.67, P < 0.001). ligule length did 

Figure 1. sampling locations of Phragmites. Circles indicate the presence of the Gulf Coast variety and stars indicate the presence of the invasive eurasian 
variety.
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Table 1. Sampling localiTieS of Phragmites. VarieTy: e – euraSian, g – gulf coaST, deTermined geneTically for all SampleS (n) aT a giVen localiTy. oTher abbreVia-
TionS include: S – SmooTh STem, r – ribbed STem, o – open panicle, c – cloSed panicle, nd – noT deTermined, r - STem color red aT baSe when leaf SheaTh remoVed, 

g - STem color green aT baSe when leaf SheaTh remoVed.

locality id latitude longitude state variety n stem Panicle Color

vol01 28.93786 -81.0942 Fl G 5 s o R
BRo002 26.14656 -80.5773 Fl G 5 s o R

Col002 26.15524 -81.3156 Fl G 5 s o R

Col001 26.17154 -80.9448 Fl G 5 s o R

BRo001 26.18475 -80.3014 Fl G 5 s o R

lee01 26.33393 -81.779 Fl G 5 s o R

Col003 26.42942 -81.4821 Fl G 5 s o R

PBC005 26.58793 -80.0815 Fl G 5 s o R

PBC004 26.6109 -80.076 Fl G 5 s o R

Hen001 26.67717 -81.436 Fl G 5 s o R

lee03 26.71404 -81.6098 Fl G 5 s o R

lee02 26.7219 -81.7615 Fl G 5 s o R

PBC003 26.75096 -80.089 Fl G 5 s o R

Hen002 26.77103 -81.4376 Fl G 5 s o R

Gl001 26.79858 -81.1245 Fl G 5 s o R

CH01 26.85783 -81.9632 Fl G 5 s o R

PBC001 26.93364 -80.1418 Fl G 5 s o R

PBC002 26.95502 -80.1217 Fl G 5 s o R

mRt001 26.9869 -80.6166 Fl G 5 s o R

BB01 27.06256 -80.92643 Fl G 5 s o R

Des01 27.06708 -82.0038 Fl G 5 s o R

BB02 27.07323 -80.90561 Fl G 5 s o R

BB03 27.08827 -80.86596 Fl G 5 s o R

BB04 27.11399 -80.86198 Fl G 5 s o R

oKe001 27.188 -80.8384 Fl G 5 s o R

sR01 27.26359 -82.2884 Fl G 5 s o R

slC002 27.3741 -80.4976 Fl G 5 s o R

slC001 27.4478 -80.5136 Fl G 24 s o R

WP059e 27.4546 -80.39771 Fl G 5 s o R

iRC003 27.6395 -80.5758 Fl G 5 s o R

iRC001 27.6414 -80.7209 Fl G 5 s o R

iRC002 27.7268 -80.7758 Fl G 5 s o R

BC02 27.86647 -80.74146 Fl G 5 s o R

PlK01 27.93405 -81.3386 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv003 28.01848 -80.7925 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv004 28.04836 -80.7947 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv005 28.06651 -80.7864 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv006 28.07812 -80.7813 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv001 28.07888 -80.7205 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv002 28.08492 -80.7527 Fl G 5 s o R

WP060 28.12563 -80.63112 Fl G 5 s o R
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Table 1.(conTinued) Sampling localiTieS of Phragmites. VarieTy: e – euraSian, g – gulf coaST, deTermined geneTically for all SampleS (n) aT a giVen localiTy. 
oTher abbreViaTionS include: S – SmooTh STem, r – ribbed STem, o – open panicle, c – cloSed panicle, nd – noT deTermined, r - STem color red aT baSe when leaf 

SheaTh remoVed, g - STem color green aT baSe when leaf SheaTh remoVed.

locality id latitude longitude state variety n stem Panicle Color

BRv007 28.1478 -80.7338 Fl G 5 s o R
BRv009 28.36786 -80.8714 Fl G 5 s o R

BRv008 28.37021 -80.871 Fl G 5 s o R

oRG001 28.55281 -80.9427 Fl G 5 s o R

WP058 28.71467 -81.03656 Fl G 5 s o R

Cit003 28.7166 -82.5784 Fl G 5 s o R

lK01 28.74521 -81.7542 Fl G 5 s o R

sem01 28.78628 -8101806 Fl G 5 s o R

sC01 28.78687 -81.13403 Fl G 5 s o R

Cit002 28.7908 -82.6126 Fl G 5 s o R

Cit 001 28.8012 -82.603 Fl G 5 s o R

WP056 28.80222 -81.21075 Fl G 5 s o R

WP055 28.83653 -81.32384 Fl G 5 s o R

vC02 28.88924 -81.35522 Fl G 5 s o R

vC01 29.01172 -81.38757 Fl G 5 s o R

PC03 29.44989 -81.51167 Fl G 5 s o R

PC02 29.50765 -81.67751 Fl G 5 s o R

PC01 29.64366 -81.63138 Fl G 5 s o R

FRK001 29.7261 -84.9699 Fl G 5 s o R

sJ01 29.8051 -81.55048 Fl G 5 s o R

FDC001 30.21553 -81.61638 Fl G 5 s o R

Wl002 30.3129 -86.0924 Fl G 5 s o R

WP062 30.39101 -86.5241 Fl G 5 s o R

sR01 30.39754 -87.0482 Fl G 5 s o R

oioK 30.39817 -86.5914 Fl G 5 s o R

WP063 30.41112 -87.25803 Fl G 5 s o R

WP061 30.42775 -86.15547 Fl G 5 s o R

Wl001 30.42823 -86.1553 Fl G 5 s o R

WP064 30.23191 -87.97785 al G 5 s o R

moDi 30.25293 -88.0855 al G 5 s o R

WP065 30.34199 -88.12601 al G 5 s o R

BsF 30.67047 -87.9419 al G 5 s o R

WP075 29.36909 -89.56648 la e 5 R C G

WP075f 29.36909 -89.56648 la G 5 s o R

WP074 29.47279 -89.68533 la e 5 R C G

WP074f 29.47279 -89.68533 la G 5 s o R

WP073 29.54039 -89.77699 la G 5 s o R

WP078 29.54758 -90.58734 la G 5 s o R

WP076 29.61863 -89.91122 la G 5 s o R

WP072 29.64307 -89.96192 la G 5 s o R

WP077 29.6815 -90.54378 la G 5 s o R
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not vary between Gulf coast and eurasian varieties (F1,122 = 
0.8, P = 0.38) and averaged 0.9 ± 0.02 mm.

For the 20 samples that were completely sequenced at 
the trnT(UGU)–trnL(UAA) and rbcL–psaI chloroplast regions, 
only the samples collected on Petit Bois island, mississippi, 
were the invasive eurasian variety (chloroplast haplotype m 
in saltonstall 2002), and only these samples were cut by Hha 
I. all other samples were the Gulf Coast variety (haplotype 
i in saltonstall 2002) and were not cut by Hha I. We used 
several Petit Bois island samples as positive controls for the 
invasive eurasian variety on all subsequent gels. no samples 
from Florida or alabama were cut by HhaI (table 1). samples 
from 2 of the 16 sites in the lower mississippi River Delta of 
louisiana were cut by HhaI, indicating they were the invasive 
eurasian variety (Figure 1; table 1). Both the sites in Georgia 
and all sites in south Carolina contained only the invasive va-
riety (Figure 1; table 1). the closest site in Georgia to Florida 
was 68 km north of the state border.

DISCUSSION

the Gulf Cost variety can be easily identified in the field by 
three morphological characters; (1) smooth stem, (2) stems 
red at base when exposed to the sun, and (3) open panicle 
architecture. in contrast, the invasive eurasian variety has a 
ribbed stem that is green at the base when exposed to the sun 
and a compact panicle architecture. the Gulf Coast variety 
is taller and less dense than the invasive eurasian variety, al-
though these growth characteristics could not be used as reli-
able identification characteristics in the field. our results for 

upper and lower glume length and ligule length are the same 
as those reported in saltonsall et al. (2004). although lower 
glume length was significantly different between the haplo-
types, it cannot be used as a diagnostic character to separate 
varieties due to overlapping ranges. the lack of seed produc-
tion has been previously reported for the Gulf Coast variety 
(White et al. 2004, Ward 2010). the eurasian variety does 
produce seed (e.g., meyerson et al. 2009b), but some authors 
have noted a lack of seed production in some populations 
(Ward 2010).

our genetic testing suggests that the invasive eurasian va-
riety has not yet reached Florida waterways or areas east of 
the mississippi Delta. it is perhaps surprising that the eur-
asian variety is not more widespread along the Gulf Coast or 
in Florida given its close proximity to these areas and because 
at least one study suggests it may be a more effective colo-
nizer than the Gulf Coast variety (Howard et al. 2008). the 
eurasian variety may not be well adapted to the environment 
of these areas, or it may not be able to effectively compete in 
established stands of Gulf Coast plants.

Reports of Phragmites expanding its range in some areas 
of Florida such as in apalachicola Bay (matt Phillips, pers. 
comm.) are not due to the presence of the invasive variety. 
From a management perspective this means (1) it will not be 
necessary to attempt removal of an invasive variety, and (2) 
other factors such as habitat alteration or increased nutrient 
loading may need to be considered as potential facilitators 
for the spread of the Gulf Coast variety, especially if it be-
gins to invade and displace native vegetation. most studies 

Table 1.(conTinued) Sampling localiTieS of Phragmites. VarieTy: e – euraSian, g – gulf coaST, deTermined geneTically for all SampleS (n) aT a giVen localiTy. 
oTher abbreViaTionS include: S – SmooTh STem, r – ribbed STem, o – open panicle, c – cloSed panicle, nd – noT deTermined, r - STem color red aT baSe when leaf 

SheaTh remoVed, g - STem color green aT baSe when leaf SheaTh remoVed.

locality id latitude longitude state variety n stem Panicle Color

WP071 30.12643 -89.76379 la G 5 s o R
WP079 30.19677 -90.43211 la G 5 s o R

WP070 30.22575 -89.68087 la G 5 s o R

WP069 30.23889 -89.6171 la G 5 s o R

WP080 30.27881 -90.40023 la G 5 s o R

WP081 30.36166 -90.08533 la G 5 s o R

WP082 30.41953 -88.54069 la G 5 s o R

PBJ 30.20685 -88.4298 ms e 5 nD nD G

WP068 30.32022 -89.32394 ms G 5 s o R

WP067 30.41135 -88.84159 ms G 5 s o R

WP066 30.42613 -88.45146 ms G 5 s o R

GlY001 31.32788 -81.47091 Ga e 4 R C G

GCC001 32.07415 -81.07753 Ga e 5 R C G

BFt001 32.64779 -80.69691 sC e 5 R C G

GRt004 33.25115 -79.26961 sC e 5 R C G

GRt003 33.35609 -79.27979 sC e 5 R C G

GRt002 33.36072 -79.27925 sC e 5 R C G

GRt001 33.36855 -79.26856 sC e 5 R C G
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have focused on the native north american and invasive va-
rieties (meyerson et al. 2009a), and very little work has been 
conducted specifically with the Gulf Coast variety to under-
stand the factors that may be responsible for its spread and 
colonization dynamics (Howard et al. 2008). Future work on 
the effects of nutrient loading and habitat alteration on the 
growth of the Gulf Coast variety needs to be conducted, and 
common garden experiments in Florida could also be used 
to determine if the eurasian variety has the ability to invade 
stands of the Gulf Coast variety in Florida or elsewhere along 
the Gulf Coast where it currently does not occur.
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Figure 2. Characters to distinguish Gulf Coast and eurasian Phragmites 
australis. a. Gulf Coast panicles open and often dropping; B. eurasian pani-
cles compact and often erect; C. Gulf Coast stem smooth and shiny; D. eur-
asian stem ribbed and slightly dull.


